
LOCAL MENTION.
AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

National.Montgomery and Stone
"The Red Mill," 8:15 p.m.
Columbia.Rose Stahl in "The Chorus

Lady." 8:15 p.m.
Belasco.San Carlo Grand Opera Com-

J»any. Bizet's "Carmen" (in French), 8
p.m
Chase's.Polite vaudeville, 8:15 p.m.
Majestic."The Lost Trail," 8:15 p.m.
New Academy."Parted on Her Bridal

Tour," 8:13 p.m.
Gayety.Fred Irwin's Majesties. 8:15 p.m.
New Lyceum."Williams' Imperials,"

8:15 p.m.
Convention Hall.Roller skating morn¬

ing, afternoon and night.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Norfolk and Washington steamers for
Fort Monroe. Norfolk. Newport News and
all points south, every evening in the
year at t»:30 o'clock.

Electric trains from 12th street and
Pennsylvania avenue for Mount Vernon
hourly, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Arlington and
Alexandria every twenty minutes.
Ferry steamer Lackawanna to Alexan¬

dria every hour and a half from 6 a.m. to
6 p.m.

We Have Commenced to Cut Prices.
Frank Libbey & Co., 6th & N. i". ave. n.w.

It's Worth Something
.lots.to be certain you are getting the
finest coffee the market affords. Now, if
you will order White House Coffee and
insist if necessary that you really get IT.
you will be very glad of the "tip." and
will always use it. REMEMBER THE
NAME! Sold in 1, 2 and 3 lb. cans only.
never in bulk. 33c per pound.3-lb. can
for a dollar.

Look Out! Lumber Prices Much
lower. Libbey & Co.. 6th and N.Y. ave. n.w.

William Buckley, sixty-one years of
age, a butcher in the Center market, whs
taken ill while at the market this morn¬
ing. He was given treatment at the
Emergency Hospital.

10^, Discount.
All Gas Portable Lights, Fancy Table

Lamps, Decorated and Art Shades reduced.
J-04 G.C. A. Muddlman & Co..616 12th.

All Geo. B. Sheetz's Candies, 35c
Lb. During 10th Anniversary
Sale. Special Price until

Feb. 15. Main Store. F & 10th;
Branch, 7151 14th. near N. Y. av.

Great Bear Spring Water, 4 Gal.,
60c. Office, 704 11th st. 'Phone Main 3240.

New Rugs at Auction.
Friday, commencing 10:30 a.m. Beau¬

tiful rugs at bargain prices. Wilson &
Mayers, 1227 and 1229 G street.

Everybody Comes to Us for Lumber
prices. Libbev & Co., 6th and N.Y. ave. n.w.

Extraordinary Sale of Furniture
at Jackson Bros.", 915 to 925 7th st. n.w.

The Health Value of Good Beer
becomes more generally recognized every
day. Every virtue pure beer should pos-
ws? is present in "Old Glory." Keep case
on hand. 'Phone Abner-Drury Brew. Co.

TOTAL CIRCULATION OF
LAST SUNDAY'S STAR

j 37,839
Largest,Best and Only Sworn Sunday
> Circulation in the City.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Rev. E. H. Brosius 111.

Rev. Everett Heath Brosius of the dio¬
cese of Washington is at the Presby¬
terian Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital. Bal¬
timore. where he submitted to an operation
for thf> benefit of his throat. Acting upon
the advice of his attending physician, J.
Frank Crouch, he will cease active work
for the present.

Installation of Officers.
At the January meeting of the Fairmont

Heights Citizens' Association the vfee
prcsfdent. W. O. Dawson, presided. Offi¬
cers were installed as 'follows: W. D.
Nixon, president; W. O. Dawson, vice
president; Charles E. Payne, recording
secretary: James F. Armstrong, financial
secretary: Henry E. Jenifer, treasurer;
W. L. Krouse. assistant treasurer; Frank
<'oalman, chairman executive board; R.
D. Mulllns. marshal; W. A. Brooks, as¬
sistant marshal: R. A. Hart, chaplain and
press correspondent.

.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
William Thomas has filed a voluntary

petition in bankruptcy in the District Su¬
preme Court. The debts are given as

>7.905.48 and the assets, open accounts due
the petitioner, at $3,355.99. In the list of
debts are three judgments amounting to
$1,335.25 and nine promissory notes foot¬
ing up to $5,139.79. The balance of the In¬
debtedness is for supplies furnished. Mr.
Thomas Is a wood and coal dealer In
Brightwood. Attorney Walter A. Balder-
ston appears as the solicitor for the bank¬
rupt.

Case of Grace Tieden Postponed.
The proceedings in the case of Grace

Tieden. who says she was formerly a
student In one of the large New York
art schools, charged with the larceny
of a brooch valued at from Harris &
Shafer last Saturday, were interrupted
yesterday In the Police Court at the in¬
stance of Assistant I'nited States Attor¬
ney Ralph Given, in order that further
investigation of the young woman's past
life may be made by the local authori¬
ties.

"King of Remedies."
"Orangeine Is king. I enclose $15 for

Orangelne, to supply my family and the
sufferers I meet daily.".Jos. Elverson,
Philadelphia..Advt. .

Home From Montreal.
Commissioner Macfarland. who went

last Saturday to Montreal to speak be¬
fore the Canadian Club on "The Na¬
tional Capital of the United States," at
its meeting on Monday, returned very
much pleased with his trip.
The Canadian Club and its guests were

Rteatly interested in the history, progress
and prospects of Washington, which
many of them had visited and all of them
hoped to see. They applauded Mr. Mac-
farland's reference to the increasingly
close relations between the I'nited States
and Canada and to the services of Am¬
bassador Tirvee in strengthening the ties
between the I'nited States and Great
Hrltain.

National Union Installations.
Treasury Council. No. 200, National

1'nion. held its installation of officers last
evening at 514 9th street. The ceremony
of installation was by E. C. Ford, presi¬
dent of National Council, assisted by a
large number of members of the cabinet
Remarks were made by President George
Ix»hrer. E. C. Ford and F. E. Ferguson.
East Washington Council. No. 217. in¬

stalled its officers last evening at Weller's
Hall. 8th and I streets southeast. Speeches
were made bv J. E. Borland. John T. Bur-
dine. W. C. Nicholson. Elmer M. Web¬
ster. M. H. Keys. Charles F. Mallard and
John H. King.
Congressional Council. No. »"9, at Typo¬

graphical Temple last evening Installed
officers. Tne Installing officer. Joseph E.
i'olton. ex-oresldent of Government Print¬
ing Office Council, assisted by cabinet
members, performed the ceremony. Ad¬
dresses were made by Al E. Riddle.
Charles T. Hendler. John D. Biddls, E. C.
Ford. William B. Green.- L. Goldsmith.
Joseph E. Colton. Frank E. Ferguson and
Leonard Nachman. ,

I

STRICKEN WITH REMORSE
ARTHUR KEMP LONG CONTEM¬

PLATED SURRENDER.

Story of His Wanderings Printed in
Recent Issue of New Or¬

leans Paper.

A message has been received by a friend
of Arthur Kemp, former chief clerk of
the police department, who is under ar¬
rest in New Orleans, saying the latter
will make certain explanations upon his
return to this city. It is expected he
will leave New Orlqgns in time to reach
Washington late Saturday afternoon. > In
an Interview printed in the New Orleans
Picayune the day after his arrest he is
quoted as having said:
"The only thing I feel sorry %for is to

face my family and my friends. They
esteemed me and I forfeited their esteem
and friendship. I thought I would be
able to make good the shortages in my
accounts long* before this, and since I
left Washington I have been employed
and saved a little money which I placed
in bank. I was on the point of sur¬
rendering myself several times, and I
believe that in a day or two more I
would have written to Maj. Sylvester and
told him where I was. While in New
York I had some business with a promi¬
nent New York detective under an as¬
sumed name. I saw him almost every
day and at that time the city was flooded
with circulars giving my description and
my picture, but he didn't recognize me.
One day while I was standing on the
street in New York I heard a man behind
me exclaim: 'ilave you got a Washing¬
ton paper?' The reply was 'No.' I turned
and saw a Washington detective in the
act of turning away from me. Of course,
f did not make myself known, and after
thinking a while I concluded that ire
had not recognized me because I had
my back turned to him when he spoke,
and he had turned away when I turned
toward him, but it was certainly a nar¬
row escape.

Employed in Pennsylvania Town.
"After leaving New York I went to

Pennsylvania and obtained employment
In a country town. I won't tell the name
of the town, for while there I was pro¬
moted and intrusted with funds of the
concern I was working for. I didn't take
anything from them. On the contrary,
the firm owes me $."«) now. I worked hard,
determined to retrieve my false step. If
I earned enough money to pay back
what 1 had taken. I thought I could turn
my attention to getting money, and buy
a little business in some country town,
send for my wife and son and commencfe
life anew. I have never heard a word
from my wife or family since I left Wash¬
ington. and rarely read any of the Wash¬
ington papers. I know Just what will
happen to me when I return to Washing¬
ton, and am ready to face It."
The newspaper account of the arrest

makes it appear that Kemp was pointed
out and identified by Lt. J. Brennan, a
former member of the local police force,
and concludes:
"Kemp said that remorse first struck

him on Christmas day. He was eating
dinner in Cincinnati that day, the first
time in forty-stx years he had ever eaten
his Christmas dinner away from home.
It was then he thought of giving himself
up. He only had a hundred dollars with
him at the time, the savings of his work
in Pennsylvania. He said he would have
remained in Pennsylvania, but an ama¬
teur detective suspected him. The latter
gave himself away by too close a cross-
examination of Kemp. The latter fear¬
ing that the fellow might discover his
identity at last .determined to'leave, and
without waiting to collect the J30 due
him he came south. He Intended to lo¬
cate In the south, perhaps In some coun¬
try town, but his money was nearly all
gone, though he still had hopes of re¬
trieving his losses."

Watch for a City.Randle Highlands..
Advt.

Condition of Fire Hose.
The bursting of hose during a recent

fire in New York city caused Commission¬
er Macfarland to direct the chief of the
local Are department to make a detailed
report an to the condition of the fire hose
In use here.
Another reason given by the Commis¬

sioner for asking for this report is to
have the latest data for any Inquiry that
might be made, and also to use In advo¬
cating the estimate of the Commission¬
ers to Congress for an increased appro¬
priation for fire hose.

Sent to Jail for Twenty Days.
John Hutchinson. sixty-four years

old, living In the southeast section of
the city, was sent to jail for two
months yesterday in the Police Court,
in default of $'20 fine, on the charge
of assaulting his wife, Katherlne
Hutchinson, sixty-one years old, dur¬
ing a drunken quarrel Tuesday night.

Address by Col. Ch. Chaille-Long.
The Veteran Club of the government

printing office has arranged for an ad¬
dress by Col. Ch. Chaille-Long, soldier,
African explorer, diplomat and author,
at its meeting Saturday evening, January18. at Pythian Temple. Col. Long partici¬
pated In the civil war in the 1st Eastern
Shore, Maryland, Volunteer Infantry, and
In the 11th Maryland Infantry, and was
with Gen. "Chinese" Gordon in Central
Africa.

Don't fall to read the classified adver¬
tisements in today's Star. You may And
something there for which you are look¬
ing and the chances are that you will.

Brookland Brotherhood Meeting.
The Brookland Brotherhood, a non-sec¬

tarian organization of the men of Brook¬
land, held Its initial open meeting Tues¬
day evening last in the lecture room of
the Baptist Church, corner of 12th and
Newton streets. The" program included
the singing of several hymns by the
brotherhood, solos by Messrs. C. K Mor¬
rison. Arthur E. Mlddleton and W. A.
Morsell, a recitation by Benjamin Irving,
and a talk on "Irrigation Work in the
West," by Thomas Means.

Young People's Meeting.
In continuation of the evangelistic serv¬

ices which are being held at the First
Presbyterian Church on John Marshall
place a young people's rally Is announced
to be held Friday. Services will be held
at 3:30 o'clock in the afternoon and 7:45
In the evening. A. W. Spooner will be
the speaker, and his son. D. I^anslng
Spooner, will lead the singing.

Tomorrow Last Day.
Tomorrow at Sloan's, 1407 G street, will

witness the closing sessions of the
Heklmian rug sale, now in progress there.
'Those rugs are all of the finest art
weaves, and are fully guaranteed byHekimian & Co.. whose store Is at 13th
and G streets. Tomorrow at 11 a.m. and
3 p.m. It will pay you to attend..Advt.

Post and W. R. C. Installation.
Farragut Post, No. 10, and Farragut

Corps. No. 5. held an open meeting at 30tf
Pennsylvania avenue southeast last
Tuesday evening for the joint installation
of officers. The cost installed the follow¬
ing: Commander. A. F. Dlnsmore; senior
vice, C. E. Hooks: Junior vice. P. J. Cook-
sey: quartermaster. H. II. Bunyea; chap¬lain. George R. Cook; surgeon. James
Wood: officer of the day. G. W. Hill; offi¬
cer of guard. C. W. Rlcker: patriotic In¬
structor. W. F. Brlnzer; quartermaster
sergeant, P. C. George.
For the corps the following officers were

Installed: President. Mrs. Foster; senior
vice. Mrs. Pratt: lunlor vice. Mrs. Smith;
treasurer. Mrs. Roberts: conductor, Mrs.
Bradley; guard. Mrs. Carr: assistant con¬
ductor. Mrs. Bright; assistant guard, Mrs.
Crowell; «haplaln. Mrs. Ripley; patriotic
Instructor. Mrs. Parker: press correspond¬
ent, Mrs. Harris: musician. Mrs. Bruner:
secretary. Mrs. Dow: color bearers, Miss
Bits. Mrs. Albert. Miss Dow and Miss
Clendaniel.
At the conclusion of the corps ceremo¬

nies Stanton Weaver was installed as post
adjutant.

"LA GIOCONDA."

Splendid Audience Stem the San
Carlo Opera Company.

Ponchlelli's "La Gloconda" by the San
Carlo Grand Opera Company at the Belaa-
co was the first crowded houBe of the sea¬
son. Not that the previous-performances
of this admirable organization have not
all deserved equally as big audiences, for
they have all been excellent, but the ac¬

cidents of the first night evidently affect¬
ed the following night and every one

waited for thtf two big stars who appeared
last night.Mme, Lillian Nordlca and
M. Florenclo Constantino. To say that
these two artists made good and fully
justified their reputation is but to put it
mildly. There might have been some who
were anxious to hear Ponchlelli's music,
for it has been ten or more years since it
was heard here, and that was In the sum¬
mer company of Gustave Hinrichs, but the
most of the people evidently wanted to
hear Nordlca and Constantino. The for¬
mer is wonderfully popular here, and the
reputation of the latter had preceded him.
Both fully justified the anticipations of
their excellence and the former received
a positive ovation. The whole perform¬
ance was one of unusual beauty In every
respect, and the only disappointment by
any who saw the opera for the first time
was that Nordlca did nol have enough
solo work.
Nordlca in the title role brought to the

part a voice of great power, trained to
Its fullest extent by a thorough dramatic
fervor and a long experience on the oper¬
atic stage. She was in good form last
night and fully deserved the applause she
received.
Constantino proved himself an artist of

high rank. His voice is a pure lyric tenor
of exceptional range and power, as well
as an actor ol considerable dramatic pow¬
er, although his ability In the latter re¬
spect was handicapped by his sprained
ankle last night. He was loudly applaud¬
ed and seemed to Justify all the good
things that had been said of him. Mme.
Claessens as Laura, Mme. Olitzka as La
Cieca Ramon Blanchart as Barnaba, Sig-
errola as Advise and Pulcinl as Cantone
were effective in their respective parts and
the chorus was good and effective, as it
has always been. The orchestra led by
Signor Conti brought out all the beauties
of the orchestration, while the mounting
of the opera was sumptuous and effective.
In the afternoon there was a double bill,

"Cavallerla Rusticana" and "I Pagllaccl,"
which was greatly enjoyed.
Tonight "Carmen" will be given.

Money to lend at 5 and 0% on real estate.
Frank T. Rawlings Co., 15U3 Pa. ave..
Advt.

In Interest of Archelogy.
Professor Mitchell Carroll of the George

Washington University has just returned
from a trip to Colorado in the interests of
the Archeologlca! Institute of America.
At the meeting of the institute In Chicago
during convocation week Dr. Carroll was

elected secretary of the Institute to suc¬

ceed Prof. Francis W. Kelsey of the Uni¬
versity of Michigan, who was promoted to
the presidency of the institute.
Prof. Carroll's trip resulted in a largely

Increased membership of the Colorado So¬
ciety of the institute «and In the organ¬
ization of a state board for Colorado to
supervise the work of the Institute in
American archeology. It is composed of
Mr. Thomas F. Walsh. Gen. William J.
Palmer, Mr. Lucius M. Cuthbert, Mr. Alva
Adams. Mr. Charles 8. Thomas, Dr.
R. W. Corwin. Mr. U. S. Hollster, Mr. E.
B. Morgan, Mrs. Lucy E. Peabody and
Miss Anna L. Colcott.
Miss Alice C. Fletcher of Washington is

ohalrman of the managing committee of
the School of American Archeology, es¬
tablished by die Archeology Institute,
and Mr. Edgar L. Hewitt, formerly of
the bureau of ethnology, Is Its director.

Meeting of Daughters of 1812.
The Daughters of 1812 held a meeting at

the Ebbitt House Tuesday afternoon, pre¬
sided over by Mrs. Kearney Henry. Of¬
ficers' reports were read by Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Miss Alice Douglas Goddard,
Mrs. Albert L. Pitney and Mrs. Draper
Kimberly. Mrs. Noble N. Potts read a

paper on the national congress of the
National Society, United States Daughters
of 1812, held in New York January 8.
Mrs. Potts represented the District Chap¬
ter.
It was reported that grave markers have

been placed by the chapter or the graves
of MaJ. George Peter In Oak Hill ceme¬
tery; Samuel John Potts in Oak Hill;
John Meehan In Congressional cemetery,
and James J. H&rnor at Lumberport, W.
Va.

Extraordinary Sale of Furniture
at Jackson Bros,',. 913 to 925 7th st. n.w.
.Advt.

Saengerbund Musicale.
Conspicuous even among the good pro¬

grams always to be expected at the meet¬
ings of the Saengerbund was the one

given on Sunday evening last, both in the
popularity of the selections, and, in gen¬
eral, their fine rendition, almost every
number being encored. The program opened
with two choruses. "Im Winter" and
"Jetzt reisen wlr zum Thor hinaus" (An-
gerer), which were admirably sung under
the direction of Mr. Henry Xander. Miss
Katherine McNeal played the Liszt "Po¬
lonaise" in E major with .brilliant effect,
and for an encore gave a Chopin etude.
Mrs. Blanche Mulr Dalgleish was In fine
voice, her first number, "Angus MacDon-
ald" (Roekel), being so cordially received
that she responded by singing "U. S. A."
(Carrie Jacobs Bond). John H. Nolan's
rich bass voice was never heard to better
advantage than In Harvey Murray's
"When Richelieu the Red Robe Wore,"
and his encores were "Caro Mio Ben" and
"Loch Lomond." Mrs. Fannie Atlee Gag»
rendered the "Flower Girl" (Bevignani)
charmingly, and her encore, the "Swiss
Echo Song," was given with excellent ef¬
fect/ Mr. Charles Myers' solo, "Ring Out,
Wild Bells" (GounodV was most cordially
received, after which he gave "I'll Sing
Thee Songs of Arabv" and "All Thro'
the Night." The evening's entertainment
closed with a quartet sung by Mrs. Gage,
Mrs. Dalgleish. Mr. Myers and Mr. No¬
lan. Plnsuti's "Goodnight" being their se¬
lection. Sunday, January 19, the Saen¬
gerbund will give a theatrical entertain¬
ment.

Shaffer Executes Floral Work of All
kinds at very reasonable prices. 14th & 1.
.Advt.

.

Executive Committee of W. C. T. U.
The January meeting of the executive

committee of the District of Columbia
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
was held yesterday at headquarters, 622
6th street northwest. Mrs. Hughes was In
charge of the devotional exercises, and re¬

ports were given by the District officers,
Mrs. Emig, Mrs. De Riemer and Mrs.
Grandfleld.
Mrs. Randolph reported work done in

the hospital among the soldiers, and Mrs.
Olney, chairman of the committee of ar¬

rangements, gave a report of the New
Year reception.
Mrs. Hoge. president of the Virginia W.

C. T. U., and assistant secretary of the
national organization, was present, and
was introduced by Mrs. Margaret Dye
Ellis.
A protest against the selling of liquor in

the Union railway station was ordered to
be signed by the officers of the W. C. T.
U. of the District of Columbia,

It was announced that Mary Wood
Allen, one of the editors of the Union
Signal, the organ of the National W. C.
T. U.. is in the city and 111 at one of the
hospitals, and flowers* were sent her with
an expression of the sympathy of her co¬
workers in temperance.

New Through Train to Pittsburgh,
with Pullman drawing-room parlor car. It
leaves the new Union station, Washing¬
ton. at 10:10 a.m. every day. via the Penn¬
sylvania railroad, and arrives at Pitts¬
burg at 8 p.m. Dining car from Harrls-
burg..Advt. ,

Dates of G. A. R. Encampment.
Commander Newton Ferree of the De¬

partment of the Potomac. G. A. R., has
been notified by national headquarters
that at a recent meeting of the national
executive council of that organisation
the dates of the national encampment of
the Grand Army of the. Republic were set
for August 31 to September 7 next.

V

DIAMOND JUBILEE.

Celebration Last Eight at Concordia
Lutheran Church.

A celebration in conjunction with the
diamond jubilee of the Concordia Lu¬
theran Church waa held last night by the
ladies' societies of the church. After the
opening: hymn, the prayer, and the Script¬
ure reading, Mrs. Sofle' VeerhofT, presi¬
dent of the Ladies' Aid Society, made a
brief address.
Rev. H. Nohren, president of the At¬

lantic district of the German Evangelical
Synod of North America, also delivered
an address. In the course of his talk he
spoke of the benefits to be derived from
the organization of women's aid societies,
and commended the work accomplished
by them.
Rev. W. c. Lochner of Baltimore spoke

to the members of the Missionary So¬
ciety. He said in concluding his address
that missions are the pulse of church
life.
Many visitors were present from Balti¬

more and were entertained at a recep¬
tion given in their honor after the ex¬
ercises.
Rev. Mr. Benthln of Baltimore express¬

ed greetings from St. John's and St.
Matthew's churches of that city, and as
tokens of felicitation from these churches
presented Concordia Church with four sil¬
ver coUectlon plates from St. Matthew's
Church and a large bouquet of violets
from St. John's Church.

~ e
Modification of Contract.

As the result of allegations by the
Washington Hnmane 8oc!ety at a hearing
before the Commissioners to the effect
that cruelty to animals was practiced in
hauling ashes up the steep grade of the
driveway In the rear of the Washington
Public Library, the contract for the re¬
moval of the ashes has been modified so
as to prohibit the contractors from lising
the roadway. The contractors will be
required to carry aahes to the street by
wheelbarrow or otherwise and load' from
the curb, for which they will be given
additional compensation.

Eminently Satisfactory Tailoring.
Beet work; correct styles. Owen. 423 11th.
.Advt.

Report of Prosecutions.
According to a report submitted to the

Commissioners by Col. Haskell, sealer
of weights and measures, he caused
twenty-five prosecutions for violations of
the weights and measures laws from
September 7 to January 7 last, which re¬
sulted In fines amounting to $320. Of
these prosecutions, seveA were ice dealers,
five grocers, four pushcart vendors, three
hucksters, three farmers, one commission
merchant, one tea merchant and one rag
dealer.

Seeks Information of Relatives.
Maj. Sylvester has received a communl-

cation from Mrs. Margaret Grant, resld-
ing at 213 West Erie street, Chicago.!
asking that her aunts, Bridget and Mary
Ann Lynch of this city, be located. She
states that her father, Dennis Reardon,
has not been heard of since the Chicago |
Are. Relatives named Mackey, she states,
lived in Greenville, Tenn., many years
ago.

Extraordinary Sale of Furniture
at Jackson Bros.'. 915 to 925 7th st. n.w.
-Advt.

Street Cleaners Want More Pay.
The street cleaners In the service of the|

District government want more pay.
They have forwarded a petition to thej
Commissioners asking that In their an-
nual estimates to Congress provision be
made to increase 'their wages from $1.50
a day to $2. The signers of the peti¬
tion stated that the increased cost of liv- |
ing has caused them to make this ap¬
peal for more money.

Commissioners Withhold Action.
The application of Dr. Joseph Taber

Johnson of 926 Farragut square to the
Commissioners for permission to main¬
tain a private hospital at 1415 Chapin
Btreet, to be known as the National
Benevolent Sanatorium, of which he is
to be the president, has been held up
temporarily by the Commissioners. The
suspension of action Is explained to
the effect that the Commissioners de¬
sire to wait for action on certain pend¬
ing legislation fixing the conditions, or
authorizing the Commissioners to fix
conditions, under which such licenses
can be Issued, providing penalties for
operating without licenses and provid¬
ing for revocation of licenses.

Every Modern Banking Convenience,
together with the advantage of drawing;
interest on your deposits, is offered by
Union Truat Co.. 15th & H sts. Deposits
subject to check. Government control.
.Advt.

He&lth Department Appointments.
The Commissioners have appointed

Dr. John L. Norris an Inspector in the
contagious disease service of the health
department to succeed Dr. W. H. R.
Brandenburg, appointed as surgeon to
the police and fire departments. Jo¬
seph Hammer and Edgar P. Nicholson
«^e.o, ^..aPPO,nte? watchmen and

service pol,cemen ln th« smallpox

Contributions for Charity.
Contributions received through the joint

finance committee have been acknowl¬
edged by John Joy Edson, treasurer of
the Associated Charities, aa follows- Al¬
bert Carry. *50; Mrs. E. C. Pierson, $1;
Mrs. A. B. Wlnlock, $2; H. E. Bittinger,
$5; Miss Emily Rathbun. $5; Miss Eliza¬
beth B. Bliss. $10; Mr. Albert M. Reed,
$5; Mr. J. Henry Purdy, |10; Rev. Jo¬
seph A. Gllfillan, *5; Mr. A. A. Charles.
$2; Admiral George C. Remey, $5; Mr. C.
A. Aspinwall, $5; Mr. W. W. White S"-
Mr. H. S. Shepard. *4; Dr. Julian M
Vo!?£,$4i>Jh£rna8 .>,ker- *3: Christian
Xander, , Airs. John J, Stephens 15.
fhelden M. Ely. $2; Mr. Herman FeltS;$~, Mrs. Frances P. Burrows, $5; Fred S
Gichney. $5; A. S. Kenney, $10- Mrs
Edw. Gq Slggers, $1; Prof, and Mrs. E A
The joint finance committee has turned

lPttaeM' Relief Association.Milton E. Ailes, treasurer, the followingcontributions: William F. Draper 150*
W" Shoemaker,W. B. Todd, $10; Lucy M. Hewitt, $2;£?hn £ £°Jherinel- *2; Mr. and Mrs Ar¬

thur G. Cole. $1; Mr. Edw. Scanlon *.-
Mrs. Ellen N. Warder, $25; F. J. Lewis,$j.
The committee on prevention of con¬

sumption has received through the jointfinance committee the following gifts for
its special work: Miss Mabel T: Board-
man, $5; L B. Lawrence, $i: W. B. Todd.
$2; Lucy M. Hewitt, $1; John J. Rother-
mel, $2.
That contributions thus far have not

equaled the needs represented by the As-
sociated Charities was emphasized at a
meeting of the board of managers last
Tuesday afternoon. Col. Archibald Hop-
kins suggested that means be devised
whereby a larger number of people may
be enlisted to bear the burden of charita¬
ble work, which, he said, belongs to the
entire cortimunity.

Branch Office, Vt. Ave. and I St.
Advertisements are received at The

Star's branch office. King's Drug Store,
corner Vermont avenue and I street, at
regular rates. Wants and Rooms for Rent
1 cent a word.

Soldiers' Home Band -Concert.
The band of the Soldiers' Home. John S.

M. Zimmermann. director, will give a
concert next Friday evening at 7:30
o'clock, in Stanley Hall. The public Is
invited to attend. The program follows:
March."The Adventurer" .Dyer
Overture."Phedre" Massenet
Two numbers from "Bail Costume,"

* Rubinstein
(a) "Toreador et Andelouse."
(b) "Royal Tambour et Vlvandlere."

Grand selection."I Pagliacci"... Leon-
oavallo

Religious Meditation."In the Great
Beyond" - Brookes

Entr' Acte.(a) "Humoresque" Wheeler
(b) "The Blue and the Gray Patrol,"

Dalbey
Exceprts from "The Grand Mogul".Luders
Finale."The New Colonial"/.Hall-

GRAND LODGE ELECTION.

Officers Chosen Last Night bj Local
Odd Fellows.

The prand Lodge of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows met last night at
their hall on 7th near D street northwest
for the purpose of electing officers for the
ensuing year. The voting was spirited,
and the election resulted as follows; K.
H. Easterling, grand master; R. A. Ford,
deputy grand master; D. A. Dugan. grand
warden; W. E. Clapp, grand secretary:
John W. Hollyday. grand treasurer, and
John I. Brown, grand representative.
A. R. Vermillion, retiring grand master,

presided at the meeting. More than 300
members were present and took part in
the election.
The degree of the Grand L<odge was con¬

ferred on thirty-eight candidates.
After W. W. Millan had offered resolu¬

tions commending Pant Master E. W.
Bradford for efficient services rendered
during his Incumbency, the meeting ad¬
journed to meet tonight for the installa¬
tion of the new officers and appointment
of committees for the coming year.

^

LEGION OF LOYAL WOMEN.

Installation of Officers for the En*
suing Tear-.Committee Appointed.

A meeting of the Legion of LoyaJ
Wopien was held Monday evening for
the installation of officers. The reports
of the past year were read, showing the
work of the year on various lines, and
the legion was stated to be in good finan¬
cial condition.
Previous to the installation business was

suspended to admit Lieut. Col. Henry
Landford. from Encampment No. fl»,
Union Veteran Legion, who gave a patri¬
otic talk. Upon his suggestion a commit¬
tee^ consisting of Mrs. Albertlne Odell,
Mrs. M. E. Cutter and Mrs. Ada H.
Weiss, was appointed to frame resolu¬
tions Indorsing the bill before Congress
giving to widows of soldiers each a pen¬
sion of $12 per month. The resolutions
are to be forwarded to Representative Mc-
Kinley.
The following officers were Installed, to

serve the coming year: President, Mrs.
Delia C. Perham: vice president. Mrs.
Kate Penfleld; corresponding secretary.
Mrs. Electa A. Abball; financial secre¬
tary. Mrs. J. G. Burnett; treasurer. Miss
Mary L. Smith; chaplain, Mrs. M. E-
Cutter: herald, Mrs. Anan Ball; page,
Mrs. Kate Riley; sentinel, Mrs. H. M.
Rose; pianist, Mrs. Emma Donohue. Past
President Mrs. Emma E. Myers becomcs
the installing officer. .>
The officers were installed by Past Pres¬

ident Miss Helen R. Mathews.

Beautiful American Beauties.
The specimens grown by Gude are con¬

ceded superior. Fresh; long lived. 1214 F.
.Advt.

Boys Sustain Injury.
William Blnns, fifteen years of age, of

1005 33d street, and Harry Schneider, ten
years of age, whose home is at 3214 v olta
place, sustained painful injuries while
near the corner of 35th and O streets
last evening about 6 o'clock. The Blnns
boy was hanging on the rear end of a
street car and when the car neared 35th
street he accidentally fell to the pave¬
ment. Harry Schneider attempted (to
board the car about that time and was
knocked down by the other boy. 'lue
lads sustained cuts on their heads and
faces. Their Injuries were dressed by
surgeons at the Georgetown University
Hospital.

Address Before Gaelic Society.
There was a large gathering of mem¬

bers of the Gaelic Society last night at
Carroll Institute Hall, at which Mr. James
McCormiek o? the United States geologi¬
cal survey delivered an address on the
"Gaelic Origin of Scotland." The speak¬
er told of the early migrations of the Gael
fronr. the north of Ireland to Scotland,
and of their conquering and colonising
that land after a struggle lasting 700
years.
MaJ. George P. Ahem, U. S. A., director

of forestry In the Philippine Islands, made
a short talk on "Suggestions on Soil Prob¬
lems fn Ireland."
Prof. Harry Wheaton Howard gave "se¬

lections on the piano and Miss Marguerite
O'Toole rendered selections on the harp,
which were highly appreciated.

Extraordinary Sale of Furniture
at Jackson Bros.', 915 to 925 7th st. n.w.
«.Advt.

Republican Clubs Meeting.
Arrangements have been made to hold

the annual meeting of the executive com¬
mittee of the League of Republican State
Clubs of the district of Columbia next
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Officers
will be elected for the ensuing term, and
several important matters are scheduled
for discussion and action. The meeting
will be held in the rooms of the Pennsyl¬
vania Club, 15th and K streets north¬
west.
The members of the executive commit¬

tee have also been invited to attend the
annual smoker and reception of the
Connecticut Republican Association of
the District to be given In Grand Army
|Hall next Saturday evening.

Neat, Clean, Effective Printing,
with best facilities. Byron 8. Adams, 512
11th.' turns out the best work..Advt.

Official Orders Issued.
.The Commissioners have issued the fol¬
lowing orders:
That 710 feet, more or less, of three-inch

water main be laid and that seventy feel,
more or less, of thee-inch water main be
abandoned in square 028, at an estimated
cost of $725, chargeable to the appropria¬
tion for the elimination of grade cross¬
ings.
That four catch basins be constructed

at the intersection of 14th street ex¬
tended and Spring road, at an estimated
total cost of |395, chargeable to the ap¬
propriation for main and pipe sewers.
That the following service sewer be

constructed under the provisions of an
act' of Congress approved April 22, 1904.
the same being necessary in the judgmeht
of-the Commissioners for the public safe¬
ty, health, comfort and convenience:
Sewer along the east side of 15th street
northeast from Gales street northward to
the northerly line of lot 133 in square
4500. «

TOE GRIP
What Eminent Physicians Say As

To Its Treatment.

How To Prevent It.What To Do
After the Grip.

Eminent physicians like the late Dra. Geo. F.
Shrailj and Cyrua Edson of New York agree
that In tiie grip the patient should be at once

made warm and be given a rood cathartic.

THE BEST CATHARTIC In the *rlp is
Hood'a PUls. because not only are they "easv

to take and easy to operate." bat instead of
weakening *llke other cathartics they have a

true tonic effect.

TO PREVENT THE GRIP, arold undoe ex¬

posure, keep your feet alwaya dry, and take
Hood'a Sarssssrllls. This last advice la very

Important, because if tour blood la la good
condition and -your appetite and dlgeatlon arc

all right, you will eacape the grip. It aelses
upon tboae whose health-tone Is low. whose
blood Is thin and poor.

A^TER THE GRIP. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is
tba createst tonic that can be taken. It over¬
comes that weak, debilitated condition. purifies,
vitalises and enriches the blood, eliminates all
.that "grip poison," creates aa appetite, aids
digestion, and soon pats an* "on his fast" agAls.

APPLICATION APPBOVXD.

Permit to Railroad for Beginning
Work of Construction.

The application for a permit oC the
Washington, 6p& Spring and Oretta Elec¬
tric Railroad Company to begin work on
that line has been approved by Engineer
Commissioner Morrow. Before the per¬
mit will be granted a deposit of 9500 will
be required. The road will be constructed
along the lints approved by Commissioner
Morrow. The railway will run along
the Bladensburg road from H street to
the District line and to Spa Spring.

J. H. Small 4b Sons, Florists,
Washington and New York..Advt.

Funeral of Mrs. Katheryu She*.
The funeral of Mrs. Katheryn Shea,

seventy-five years of ago. a long-time
resident of the District, was held from
her late home, 1401 T street, at 9 o'clock
this morning, with high mass of requiem
at St. Paul's Church, 15th and V streets.
Mrs. Shea was a native of Franklin, Pa.,

where she resided until she came to this
city to make her home with het^daughter.

CITY ITEMS.
P. K. Chaconas ft Co.,

9th and La. ave. 'Phones, M. 110 and 111.
Headquarters for fine frdlts, vegetables,
poultry and full line of groceries at lowest
market prices. Special for this week: Ex¬
tra fancy navel oranges. 20c, 25c and 90c
per doz.; Florida oranges, 15c, 20c and l»c
per dos.; apples, 10c >4 pk.; pineapples,15c; bananas, 10c per doz.; Malaga grapes.15c per lb. or 2 lbs., 25c; poultry.chick¬
ens, 16c per lb.; turkeys, 17c per lb,; fresh
country eggs, 26c per dos. Our coffees,
fresh roasted on premises every day. 20c
and 25c. Orders delivered to any part of
the city. Special attention paid to tele¬
phone orders.

Extraordinary Sale of Furniture
at Jackson Bros.', 915 to 925 7th st. n.w.

$20 Gold Plecee.First Issue.
bought and sold. Station G. Box 2401.
Jal6-tf

A car on the Washington and Falls
Church line was In collision with a cab
at the Intersection of 13th and D streets
this morning about 8;30 o'clock. James
Reed of 1117 lftth street, driver of the
cab. escaped Injury, but his horse was
hurt.

35c Oolden Crown Blended Coffee,
21c; 30c Coffee, 19c; 25c Coffee, 17c; 20c
Everybody's Coffee, 13%c; Wilbur's Sweet
Baking Chocolate, 7c. J. T. D. Pyles"
stores.

Hotel Johnston Cafes.
Choice Seafood direct from the catch¬

ers; also New York Meats, Fine Fruit,
etc. Noon Lunch, Tafole D"Hote Dinner
arid Service a la Carte.

The Best Bies Tou Can Buy.
Ask your grocer for Connecticut Pies.

Always fresh.always delicious. All the
kinds you like.

*A Single Loaf of Meintoerg's
' Bread Will Convince You

.that it deserves a place on your tdble
three times every day. At your grocer's
or notify Bakery, 716 11th s.e. 'Phone.

When Tou Order Bottled Beer
for your family by all means order Heur-
Ich's. None other Is brewed with such
regard for purity and quality.every bot¬
tle pasteurised. 2 doz. Maersen or Senate,
$1.75; 2 doz. Lager, $1.50; bottle rebate, 5Uc.

Be Sure Tou Oet Our Figures
before closing Lumber or Millwork deals.
Eislnger Bros., 2109 7th n.w. 'Phone N.1173.
Jal5-d,e8u.3

Anything to Sell
by public auction? Include It in Saturday's
sale at Weschler's, 920 Pa. ave. n.w. Good
results. Prompt returns. jal4-4t

C. Auerbach's f1.50 Saxony Wool
Sweater Coats. Meh's and Boys'. 7 & H.
jall-th,sa,tu,tf

Old Carpets
woven Into handsome reversible rugs.
Drop postal. Home Rug Co., office. 25 9th,
st. n.e. Jal3-14t*

Safe Deposit Boxes, $3 Per Annum
for usual $5 size. Open 9:80 am. to 10
p.m. Wash. Exchange Bank, 710 14th.
del0~tf

Washington
to Baltimore
and Return

L

By train
2 hours
2 dollars

By telephone
3 minutes

9

30 cents

TfiieC.&P.TeleplioneCo.
722 12th Street N.W.

. 1407 R Street N.W.

Tjf\/ITerchant Plumbers.
. W 1'p-to-dateness and progreasWe-

I ¦ 1 f 1 1 nes* necessitate modern merrhan-II I/ II diainc Id plumbing. Consequent!?J <\l> we are MERCHANT PLUMBERS.
We guarnatee all work.

LACEY & CO., 1336 G ST.
jal5-tf.l0

0 Christian X^nder's
LD Reserve
Cocktail

(Manhattan)
.Made of unusually
.fine ingredients.
75c pint. $1.25 bottle.

7th St^ESt.
jal.V20d

Rev. THOMAS
HARRISON,
Evangelist,

HAMLINE M. E. CHURCH,
9th and P Sts. N.W.,
Tonight at 7:30.

Jall-tf.eSu.22 *

w
E know
what to
advertise
and when and where
to advertise it.

We write the
right ads 10 .

make advertising
good advertising.

L. P. Darrell Adv. Agency,
L. P. Darrell. (looms 102-103-104,
B. W. Cox. . B»esl»g Btmr Bldg.
r. Z. Barley. 'PkoneVuin 2443.

3-1
.ERFECTION IN THE
JOINING OF LENSES.

-Tk* limit of achievement <¦
combining lrnm ta kmM I® Jf»*ductlon of Lent Bifocal*. The rendu*
and di«t»r»ce iraMt art tMbiaM wttr
out a division line.

MA V |>na<> Maunfat'tlitlag OptlcUfc
. /*. UCCSC, eu«tb(t*.ir.

jsl<M4d

AH imfMHilW
" Miyi» «g
i «SAY!
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NEXT WGIK.SEATS NOW ON SALE,
AUGUSTUS PITOU PRESENTS

CHAUNCEY
OLCOTT
la » New Romantic Drama. \

O'NEILL OF DERRY
By Theodore Bnrt 8ayrc.

THE WASHINGTON HEIGHTS PRDBBYTE-rtan Church..The Rer. Wm. R. Turner, far¬
mer minister of St. Michael and All Angela*Urartb, will aire a stereoptlcoo lectnre TO¬MORROW EVENING at 8 o'clock. In WASH¬INGTON HEIGHTS PRESBYTERIAN LEOTUBE ROOM, on

"The Chateaux of Tourainc."
Admission. BO cents.

MEW AEAOESOT
ALL THIS WEEK.

Parted on Her
Bridal Tour.

By LAURA JEAN LIBBEY.
NEXT WEEK NINETY AND NINEja!0-3t.l5

BELASCO SETOffering only the leading American and forelgaattractions.

>8
MR. HENRY RUSSELL. Director.

Tonight at 7:45.
Blaet'e Opera,
MME. NORIA VaT ShTHguROLA.

(In French*.
Conductor, CONTI.

Mine*. Noria, Bra mo-
nia. Mardil, IVr»ipt.
MM. Constantino, Segu-
rohl, VlUanl, Pulclnl,
Glaocooe. Fran tint.
Grand Corp de Ballet.

CARRIAGES AT 11:00.

Tomorrow, Travlata, with Nielsen. Blaachartand DtDi; Sat. Mat.. Aida; Sat. Ere.. Lucia,with Nielsen and Constantino.
PRICES. 18.00, 12.50, $2.00. $1.50, $1.00.BOXES. $30.00 and $25.00.
NEXT WEEK-SEATS NOW ON SALE.

MARGARET ANQLIN,
HENRY MILLER

In the "I<ong-awalted 'Great American Play,* "
THE GREAT DIVIDE.

By WlUlatn Vaughn Moody.600 NIGHTS* In NEW YORK.

AT
1:11. HMSaL iiit

¦IT.
SAT.

IN CHARLES DILLINGHAM'S PRODUCTION,
, "THE RED MILL"
ALL TELEPHONE ORDERS 8U8PENDED.
RESERVED SEATS IN GALLERY, 75c.

Next Week.Mata. Wed. and Sat..Seat* Now.Wm. A. Brady and Jos.* R. Grlamer Announce

mim.
Telephone (Jrdera Cannot Be Taken.

Next Tneaday. Jan. 21, at 4:30-SEATS NOW.
BBEESE STEVENS ANNOUNCES

MME. OLQA SAMAR0FF
THE FAMOUS PIANISTK.

Prleea.$1.50, $1.00 and 60c.
ja!3-6t

NEW WILLARD,
Tuesday Eve'g, January 21, 1908,

0 O'CLOCK.
Mra. Rosalie Hollyday Brirock. chairman.

U. H. Marine Band. 13th Garalrv Band.
Tickets. including supper, $3.00. <>n sale Wil-

lard newaatand. jal«-th.f.Su.ro.4t.lo

x-

Popular With
the People. -

MATINEE DAILY ALL THIS WEEK.

WILLIAMS'
IMPERIALS

EXTRA-Grand Singing Coolest Frida/ Night be¬
tween the Chorua Glrla for a prize of $10 in gold.
Neit Week.WATSON'S COZY CORNER GIRLS.Jal3-et.l3

Daily Mata.. 2.V ft 60c. Ere*., ^c^O^T^Tic.Polite Vaudeville's Greateat Stellar Offering.
JOLLY MAY IRWIN.

JAMES NEILL and EDYTHE CHAPMAN. HOL-DBN'S MANNIKINS. CHARLES P. SEMON.
JUNO SALMO. Scbenk Brothers. Barr & Evans.
"Ireland's Giants' Causeway" motion picture*.Next Week.Marcel'a Living Masterpieces of
Art. John Hyatua and Leila Mclntyre, Grade
Emmett and Co., etc. Buy Seata Today.
jal3-Ot.l6

Gayety Theater
ALL THIS WEEK.

Matinee Every Day. Another Big Show.
FRED. IRWIN'S

MAJESTICS
50.STAR PERFORMERS.50INCLUDING COOK AND MADISON.

NEXT WEEK-BOWERY BL'RLESQL'^RS.
Jal3-«t.l5

Matinees Moo.. Wed. and Sat.. 2:15. 25c.
Evenings, 8:15, 25c to 75c.

Good Seata on Main Floor. 25c.
Antony E. Wills Amusement Company Present*

THE LOST TRAIL
A Beautiful Western Comedy Drama.
NEXT WEEK."WE ARE KING."

Jal3-6t,16

Skating Rink, Convention Hall.
MILITARY BAND AFTERNOON A EVENINGS.

RACES THURSDAY NIGHT.
New features and fancy skating every day.

Baaket Ball. Fordhamva. Georgetown. Sat., Jan. 18.
Ial4-tf.«

EXCURSIONS.

Special Excursions
TO MOUNT tERNON EVERT SATURDAY FOR
SCHOOL CHILDREN. ROUND TRIP. S3c.
FOR MOUNT VERNON. ALEXANDRIA AND

ARLINGTON. WASHINGTON. ALEXANDRIA
* MOUNT VERNON RY. STA.. 12TH AND FA.
AVE.
TRAINS FOR MT. VERNON. (WEEK DAYS}.

10. 11 A.M., 12 NOON. 1 AND * P.M. <

TRAINS FOR ALEXANDRIA AND ARLING¬
TON (DAILY) EVERY 20 MINUTES.
dalO-tf.lO

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Company.

FOE FORT MONROE. NORFOLK. NEWPORT
NEWS AND ALL POINTS SOUTH.

Leave Washington dally at 6:30 t>.u.
Arrive Fort Monroe 7:00 a.m.
Arrive Norfolk..............8:00 a.m.
Arrive Portamouth 8:30 « m.

K7For farther information apply at general
ticket oOce. 706 14th at.. Colorado bldg. (tele-

Cione Mala 1890>. or 7tb at. wharf (telephone
aln 3700). W. H. CALLAHAN. Gen. 1'aaa. Agt
del-tf.l*

FerryServicei?Alexandria.
HALF. 0 a.m. te 0 p.m. dally and Sun- Br
day. FARE. EACH WAY .**'.
Steamer Lackawanna every HOUR and A
¦ort-tLf


